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Coleman County’s Award W inning W eekly Newspaper

The traditional marie for the 
end of a story in Journalistic 
circles is the “30”. For some rea
son, this has come to be the 
accepted sign of the end of a 
story.

Some experts say that this 
synkbol was borrowed from the 
earlyday telegraph operataors, 
who used the two numerals to 
signal the end of each message. 
When newspapers started using 
the telegraph to speed up the 
transmission of news stories, 
just naturally adopted the tele
grapher’s sign for the end of a 
story.

Whatever the source, to sign 
thirty means to bring to an end, 
in journalistic parlance.

That is what this coliunn is. 
the —30— mark to our current 
operation of The Santa Anna 
News.

As most o f our readers know, 
we have purchased the news
paper in an adjoining county, 
and we will be going down 
there to publish and edit that 
paper. We have been trying to 
divide our time between that 
paper and this one, and it is just 
a little bit too much for one 
person. To properly edit and 
publish a weekly newspaper 
takes about 26 hours a. day, 
eight days a week. To try to 
handle one. while engaging in 
other activities, and do* a good 
job o f it, is almost impossible. 
So we have worked out an ar
rangement with the owners of 
newspaper (technically, the J. 
J. Oregg estate), whereby the 
lease under which we have been 
publishing The Headache will be 
dissolved, by mutual coKuent, as 
of June 1, 1966. This will allow 
us full time to devote to our 
new venture, and will allow the 
local paper to have a staff that 
can devote f\iU time to it, which 
thing the readers of both papers 
deserve.

So this is our thirty mark for 
this episode in Santa Anna. 
But we are not going to put the 
cover on our typewriter and slip 
away without making some com
ments.

For one thing, we will do a 
little reminiscing. It has been 
an interesting two years. We 
came back to weekly newspaper- 
ing freun six years in the field 
of magazine publlshhig. And 
there is quite a difference! But 
weekly newspapers hav always 
been orir first love, and w* 
were happy to get back into this 
branch of the nutty publishing 
business.

We were not without some 
measure of success. For instance, 
the paper won first place in the 
statewide Texas Press Associa
tion comiietitions, for column 
writing, and tied with four oth
er weeklies for the honor of 
being th)e outstanding news
paper of its size in Texas. And 
then we won second place In the 
West Texas CThamber of Com
merce commimlty service award 
competition—the first time, we 
were told, that a paper placed 
In that competition on its first 
try. What we appreciated even 
more were the compliments by 
our readers. And the copnplaints.

We took stands on questions 
We felt were of importance to 
the future and present wellbe
ing of our community. We 
gained some enemies that way, 
lost some advertising. Wte were 
told recently, by someone who 
had formerly been coinnected 
wlht the paper, that we were 
crazy to take stands on con
troversial issues, if it meant that
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GRADUATING SENIORS TELL HOW THEY DID IT
STANLEY MeSWANE

I am the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McSvlfane, of Rockwood, 
Texas. I was bom on July 14, 
1948, in Brady, Texas.

I started school in Rockwood, 
with only two students in the 
first grade. The nebet year, I 
was transfered to Santa Anna. 
Here I remtained throughout my 
school life. I have really enjoyed 
it despite the hardships.

Now that I am about to grad- 
riiate, I plan to go ahead to 
college this summer. l  would like 
to end by giving thanks to all 
people who made my education 
possible.

JOE RUTHERFORD

I, Willard Joe Rutherford, was 
bom on January 5, 1948, in San
ta Anna Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Rutherford.

In the fall of 1954, I started 
my edxication. During my early 
years of school life. I received 
several perfect attendance a- 
wards. I started playing foot
ball in the sixth grade, and also 
came out for basketball in the 
seventh grade. Oraduating out 
of grade school in 1962, I be
came freshman in Santa Anna 
High School. During my fresh
man year, I was in FFA. My 
sophomore year, I came out for 
football and lettered. My jimlor 
year, I lettered in football, ran 
track, and was in FFA. My sen
ior year, I lettered In football, 
was senior class vice president, 
and was in FFA.

My plans for the future are 
to attend Howard Payne Col
lege and major in physical ed
ucation.

he played football for four 
years. During his junior year, 
he received an all district hon
orable mention, and Also served 
as cocaptain. In his senior year, 
he was named runnerup most 
handsonj^e. Warren has lived 
in or around Santa Anna all his 
life, and has attended the Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict th rou ^  the entire 121 years. 
Upon graduation, he plans to 
attend Howard Payne College, 
but has not as yet decided on a 
n^ajor.

’Ehe legal and technical de- 
f.-iils of the changeover in man
agement of this paper have ta
ken a great deal of time, nec êe- 
sitating the delay in gietting 
your paper to you. Sorry about 
that.

we might lose revenue thereby. 
We could not disagree more. It 
Is the Job o f the newspaper to 
try to lead the way, and to have 
the courage to call a spade a 
spade. When we have to subju
gate principle to finance, that 
is when we will start looking for 
another line of work.

And yet that is what some 
businessmen in Santa Anna 
ejxpectedr—forgetting that thta 
is a form of censorship, repug
nant to our American tradition 
of freedom of the press. They 
forgot that the purpose of an 
advertising medium is to get 
their message before the great
est nxunber of Interested readers, 
apparently preferring that their 
advertising message should ap
pear in a bland, uninteresting 
paper that would offend no one, 
and at the same time interest 
no one. This type thinking was 
out of date in the last century, 
and it is certainly passe today.

Santa Anna has great potent
ial But its greatest asset is 
also its greatest liability. In an 
early version of this column, we 
mentioned the sign that stands 
outside a small town north of 
Waco. It says, “Welcome to Mil
ford, home of 790 fine people, 
and one or two old grouches.” 
Sant* Ann* has its share of

WARREN WALLACE
On March 2, 1948, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Wallace were blessed 
with a baby boy, born in Santa 
Anna Hospital. After much de
liberation, they decided to name 
him Warren Bruce. On the first 
eventful day In September, he 
started to school. The most en
joyable of these years were the 
three he spent playing football 
and running in the little Olym
pics. After eight long aand tir
ing, but pleasant, years in grade 
school, he entered high school 
to continue his higher educa
tion. In his freshman year, he 
was elected class reporter-his
torian. The sophomore year 
found him elected to the office 
of clsiss president, and also 
picked class favorite. Warren, 
during his junior year, was pre
sented the history award, elected 
as photographer to the annual 
staff, and served as treasurer 
for the FFA. During the senior 
staff, and served aas treasurer 
year, he served as Beta.i Club 
Pfresldent, FFA secretary, an
nual staff photographer, class 
parlimentarlan, and was a 
member of the cast of the senior 
play. He was also selected a 
runnerup to most handlsome. 
During his time in high school,

both, we think, and it is only if 
the great majority of fine people 
begin to speak up and drowned 
out the less numeroiis but more 
noisy old grouches, that this 
town will prosper and grow.

We hop>e this happens. We 
have two years of work, and 
sweat, a little blood, and a few 
tears. Invested in Santa Anna. 
We think it was a good invest
ment.

Anyhow, it has been an inter
esting two years. We have made 
a few friends, and a few ene
mies (and a good enemy is some
times as Important as a good 
friend). We have had a good 
time, enjoyed ourself, and done 
have had the opportunity to do 
something that we felt was im
portant, even if on a relaatlvely 
limited scale. What more could 
we ask of this adventure we call 
life?

By the way, we have had some 
inquiries Jfrom readers about 
this column. If anyone is so ad
dicted to it that they want to 
keep on reading It, we will be 
happy to take your subscription 
to the Richland Springs Bye 
Wltnes, a bargain at only four 
dollars a year.

So Instead of the usual

we use to separate items in this 
column, here we will substitute

MARVIN EUGENE DAVENPORT
I, Marvin Eugene Davenport, 

was bom on January 4, 1948. I 
am the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde B. Davenport. I began my 
scluMllng in the year 1954 In 
Bangs. I attended my first 
two years in the school in Bangs. 
Then in the third grade, I be
gan school in the Santaa Anna 
public school, which I have ata- 
tended ever since. I have par
ticipated in athletics, and re
ceived various awards.

I have beeen a nnember of the 
Beta Club all four years. In my 
jimlor year, I was Its president. 
I have also been a member of 
the FFA for four years. I have 
held hte offices of secretary 
and reporter. I was elected jun
ior class favorite in my junior 
year. In my senior year, I have 
been president of the c li^ , 
and have been the district win
ner in slide rule in the Inter
scholastic IJeague meet. I was 
elected to the all district honor 
able mention football team this 
year. I was cocaptain of the 
football this year, and cocaptain 
of the basketball team my jun
ior year. I have lettered hi foot
ball, basketball, and track in 
both my junior and senior years. 
I was tage manager for thte senr 
ior play. My junior year, I was 
also elected to the alltourna
ment basketball team at Early. 
I ranked third in th^ class 
scholastically this year.

I plan to attend Texas Tech
nological University in the fall 
of 1966, and plan to m^jor in 
engineering of some pha^.

During my four years, I  hove 
lettered four years in basketball 
and volleyball, and I made the 
all district team two years in 
basketball. The clubs I have 
been in include the Beta Club, 
four years; FTA, three years; 
FHA, one year; Slide Rule <31ub, 
one year; and Pep Squad, two 
years. I was copresident of the 
Pep Squad my, senior year. I 
served on the annual staff for 
two years: I was business man
ager my senior year, and assist
ant manager my junior year. I 
have received perfect attend
ances from the sixth grade 
trough the eleventh grade.

During my Junior year, I won 
third place in district UIL type
writing. I also recetred the oom- 
mercial medal and the DAR 
American history award.

My senior year, I  received the 
DAR "Good Citizen and Repre
sentative” award.

I have enjoyed my school 
years in Santa Anna schools. I 
wish to thank all my teachers 
and friends of the school for 
making these years educational 
and enjoyable.

I plan to work in Brownwood 
this summer, and attend How
ard Payne College this fall to 
major in business teaching..

LARRY LEE AVANTS
I, Larry Lee Avants, was bom 

to Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Avants, on 
August 15, 1947. I attended 
Rockwood schools for two years 
before transferring to Santa 
Anna. To keep from writing as 
much as my classmates (and to 
help the editor get the paper 
out in time) I will say I had * 
lot of fun in high school an did 
a lot of things.
(ElUTOR’S NOTE: Thank yon. 
Larry!)

WANDA JEAN KLINE
I, Wanda Jean Kline, daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kline, 
was born April 14, 1948.

I have attended the Santa 
“Anna schools for 12 years. Dur
ing those years, I have partici
pated In the Choral Club, Pep 
Squad, little Olympics, basket
ball, FHA, and the science fair. 
I won a second place ribbon in 
the toe sack race in the little 
Olympics. I have won a second 
place medal for my “ alkali, acid 
and neutral” exhibit in the 
science fair.

I am going to attend Abilene 
Commercial College, starting in 
June. After completing my bus
iness course, I plan to get mar
ried.

HELEN JO PINSON
On September 8, 1948, a

daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Pinson, at Brownwood, 
Texas.. The name given at birth 
was Helen Jo Pinson. With one 
older sister, Virginia Pinson, my 
family was complete.

My education years began in 
1954, when I started in the first 
grade at Santa Anna Elementary 
School. The 3rears passed, and I 
suddenly awoke to find myself 
an eighth grader. .During this 
year, I was twlrler in Mrs. Mar
tin’s Pep Squad. I also ran in 
tl^  little Olympics flve years 
and managed to win aa trophy. 
Basketball became a lively sport 
for one year.

My high school years were 
here and I began to see light 
from the outside world. My 
freshman and sophomore years, 
I wan in FHA. I was in Librar
ian Ciub three years. My junior 
year, I was vice president for 
my class, and also class favorite. 
My senior year, I was treasurer 
and cheerleader. I was a mem
ber of the senior play. I was in 
basketball three years, volley
ball two years, and two years of 
track.

For my future plans, I plan 
to attend a nursing school and 
work.

LYNDON WELLS

1, Lyndoft W ^ i  was bom  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wells on May 
3L 1948, in Santa Ann* Hoig>it«l.

I started to school In the fall 
of 1954, in Santa Ann* Elemen
tary School. During the first 
eight years, I made many new 
friends and lost a few through 
their moving away. In grade 
school, I played football in the 
seventh and eighth grades, as 
well as basketball. We graduated 
from the eighth grade in 1962.

Nothing outstanding happen
ed during my freshman year in 
high school.

My sophomore year, I played 
tackle on the B team in football.

My Junior year, I lettered as 
quarterback in football and let
tered In basketball.

My senior year, I again let
tered in football and basketball.

I was in FFA for three years. 
I plan to attend San Angelo 
State College next fall, if pos
sible.

cll represeentative of freshman 
class, FHA member, and student 
council representative for Hal
loween coronation.

Sophonure year—basketball, 
volleyball, and librarian.

Junior year—lettered in bas
ketball, assistant editor of 
Mountaineer annual, meuqber of 
district volleyball team, and 
librarian-

senior year—editor in chief 
of Mountaineer niem-
ber of district voUeyb^ tiWMn 
acBfior.iclass rq>re8ent*tive for 
H*ii«Mineftnr cotDiuittani efaeer- 
leared, and librazltm 

My plans for the future am  
still unsettled. I  plan to work 
this summer, and possibly begin 
working toward an RN degree 
at Shannon School of Nursing, 
in San Angelo, this fall.

I wish to extend a special 
thanks to my parents and teach
ers, who have made my educa
tion possible.

JIMMIE WALKER
On March 9, 1948, Jimmie 

Walker was born in Vancouver, 
Washington, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Waiker. Spent the first 
three months of my life in the 
hospital. Then moved moved to 
Canras, W îshlngJton, where I 
lived until I was eight months 
old, when I moved to Texas. 
Have lived in many parts until 
moving to Santa Anna, Texas, 
at the age of five. Began my 
schooling career here. Played 
football three years in Junior 
high. Was high school basket
ball and football manager four 
years, and track manager two 
years. In FFA one year, king for 
the junior Halloween corona
tion, and ran track my junior 
year also.

I I plan to go to school In Aus
tin or San Marcos.

LOIS SIMMONS
I was bom on Thursday, Nov

ember 13, 1947, in Sealy Hospital, 
(» Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Simmons.

I b e^ n  school in Santa Anna 
In 1954. As the years went by, I 
was active in little Olympics, 
and won several ribbons. I was 
in Pep Squad for three years, 
and was a twlrler in the eighth 
grade. In junior high, I lettered 
in basketball two years.

In 1962,1 entered high school.

LINDA LEE ABERNATHY
On July 14, 1948, a daughter 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Abernaathy, of Rockwood, Tex
as, in Brownwood Memorial 
Hospital. They named her Linda 
Lee. I have attended school at 
Santa Anna all my 12 years. 
During junior high, I partici
pated in the band, and little O- 
lympics. I was In the Pep Squad, 
and a cheerleader. I represented 
my class In *he Halloween coro
nation during the sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades.

In high school, I received var
ious awards. During my fresh
man year, I was class favorite, 
and parlimentarlan of my class. 
I became a member of FHA and 
received my junior degree. The 
following year, I wEis secretary 
treasurer of my class, and was 
homecoming representative my 
sophomore and junior years. I 
was pianist of the FHA, and e- 
lected cheerleader, too. During 
my junior year, I was third vice 
president of FHA, and queen of 
the Halloween Carnival. I was 
also a member of the Librarian 
CJlub. My senior year has been 
most active of all. I was secre
tary-treasurer of FHA, and at
tended the area meeting at 
StephenvlUe. I was also a mem
ber of FTA. I lettered in basket
ball three years, and was in 
senior band four years. I was 
elected class favorite, m o^ 
beautiful. Miss Santa Anna 
High School, and Miss Spirit of 
Christmas. I have been a cheer
leader three years, and head 
one my senior year. The great
est honor came when I was e- 
lected queen of the Junior-sen
ior prom.

Next year, I plan to attend 
Angelo State College In the fall 
of 1966, and major in elementary 
education.

GARY WILLIAMS
I wias bom May 14, 1948, In 

Overall-Morris Hospital, in Cole
man, Texas. My parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Williams. I lived 
in Coleman two yeara, and then 
moved to Shield, Texas, where 

j I have lived until now. My 12 
years of education have all been 
in Santa Anna.

Ehiring my high school yeara, 
I was a member of the band, 
played football, basketball, ran 
track, and was in FFA. Some of 
the awards I received were: Two 
letters in football, two leters In 
basketball, one letter In track. 
I was elected band prsldnt my 
senior year, and was selected as 
most outstanding band member. 
I played in the regional solo con
test, In Brownwood, and received 
a division I rating.. I was se
lected aas runnerup Mr. Santa 
Anna High School.. I competed 
in the district UIL contest in 
persuassive speaking, and won 
fourth place.

I plan to attend Angelo State 
Colleg next fall, and try to a- 
chelve a BS degree in biology. 
After I finish college, I will go 
to the state trooper school, in 
Austin- When I graduate from 
that school, I plan to become 
a highway patrolman.

CLAUDE JAMES BAKER
My name is Claude James 

Baker, and my blrthdate is Nov
ember 18, 1947. My mother Is 
Sylvia Edwards. I started to  
school in Santa Anna, then 
went to Coleman the sixth year. 
In 1965, I came back to simta 
Anna High School to finish. 
While I was In Coleman, I let
tered in basketball, and wixi a 
medal as state runnerup. I have 
lettered In basketball here in 
Santa Anna.

My future plans include train
ing in a barber school.

RONNIE McCARRELL
I, Ronnie McCarrell, was botm 

in September 12, 1947, to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. McCarrell, of 
Shield. I have attended the 
Santa Anna schools for the past 
12 years.

I have held various class of
fices.. I was sophomore class re
porter, junior class president, 
and senior class historian. I was 
president of the Slide Rule Club 
my senior year, and also a mem
ber of the Future Teachers of 
America and the Beta Club.

I was a member of FFA for 
two years. .1 received the boy 
of the month award form the 
Cbleman County Exchange Club. 
I was elected the senior class 
favorite. I lettered in football 
my sophomore, junior, and sen
ior year.

I plan to enter San Angelo 
State College next fall and ma
jor in math.

RAYMOND CUPPS i

r, Raynwnd Cupps, was bolm 
July 11, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Cupps, in Brownwood 
Memorial Hospital.

1 started to school in 1984 a t 
Santa Anna. I played fockball 
in the seventh and eighth 
grades. I graduated into high 
school In 1962. I played football 
two years and ran track one 
year. I was a m,ember of FFA, 
reporter my junior year, and 
FFA treasurer my senior year. 
1 was assistant sports editor, 
and sports editor for the annual 
the past two years. I was a mem
ber of the Slide Rule Club my 
senior year.

At the present time, my future 
is undecided.

JOHN S. HENSLEY
I, John S. Hensley, was born 

on December 21, 1947, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hensley. My first 
few years were fairly unevent
ful. I spent most of my time 
pestering my older sister. Then 
I entered grade school and kept 
pretty busy just trying to pass. 
After that long, hard haul, I 
entered high school and had a 
pretty tough time getting 
through it, too. I managed to 
get in three years of football, 
and was cocaptain my senior 
year. I Iwas also elected presi
dent fo FFA my senior year. So 
now I guess I’m about ready to 
graduate, I hope, I hope. Then, 
I think I’ll go to San Angelo 
State College.

DORIS SMITH

VIRGINIA BELLE VOSS♦
i I, Virginia Belle Voss, was 
I born the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Paul Voss, Sr., on 
January 29, 1948.

I began the first grade at 
Santa Anna Elementary Schol, 
in 1945, and have since remain
ed in the Santa Anna schools.

Activities which I participated 
in while in Santa Anna High 
School are the following: 

Freshman year—student coun-

I was born February 2, 1948, 
in Sealy Hoispital, in Santa An
na, Texas. I am the child of Mrs. 
Nancy Menges. My father’s 
name Is Calvin Eugene ^ i t h .  
I have attended Santa Anna 
schools all my life. I formerly 
attended the Assembly of God 
(Jhurch. During my high school 

{years, I have had one year in 
' FHA, frqkhman year. I wPn 
third place in the fire prevent
ion theme cejnitest my soi^o- 
more year. I received attendance 
awards in 1962 and 1963. I was 
in the Pep Squad my junior 
year, was in the ¡Librarian Club 
three years.

My plans in the future are 
to attend Texas Weslyan Col
lege, in Port Worth, and major 
in nursing-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per W ord------------------------------------------4c
Each Additional Insertion -■ Per W ord------- -̂--------------- 2c

MINIMUM CHARGE — SOc PBR WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOB SALE: Good used refrigera 

ators. automatic w a ■ h e r a  
wringer washers, clothes dry- 

 ̂ crs and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Oo., Coleman. Texsu. 48tCe.

FOB SALE: several used TVs tn 
good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co.. Coleman. Texas. 48tfc.

FOB SALE: Used dinette set, 
and boy’sblack suit, size lO.jCall 
F18-35M. 20c
FOB S A U : Rare opportunity 
to buy a nationally famous Rio 
Poco beagle puppy at pet prices, 
pat, frisky, healthy p t^ les , all 
from top quality stock. Beat 
dual purpose (field and dMW) 
bloodlines In Texas. Purebred, 
temporary shots, wormed, health 
guaranteed. From $25 to $80.| 
Five litters to choose from. Rio 
Poco Kennels, FI8-3545.

cause of illness, accept any 
reasonable offer. T. L. Murray, 
FI8-3483. , 14-17C

FOR SALE—Or trade for eomer 
thing that doesn't eatr-Hmall 
two bedroom house. ,on Avenue 
B. Can* FI8-358a. ‘ Ì7c
FOR SALE: Five room house ih 
west part of town. In  good con
dition—modem convenleiuses.
Priced to seU. Clall FI8-3585, or 
see Arthur Turner. Call in the 
morning or after 3:00 pm .

tie
FOR SALE: Massey-Hanis seven 
footcombine—to get your short 
oat. Chap Seeds. FI8-3357.

20-21P

FOR SALE: 1952 model Henry J, 
in perfect condition. Selling be-

ffliracle
llirwto l«barat«te.

Termite &  
Pest Control

2415 Vine St. 
Ph._642-9575 

Brown wood, Texas

FOR SALE: One 1955, 60 pas
senger Ii(tematlonal hus, with 
Superior body. Engine needs re
pairs.. Send bids to Santa Anna 
High School office before June 
20. 20c

MISCELLANtOUS
WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting 
think of Hollingswor^ Feed 
MIU, Ctoleman, Texas. SOtfc

Three fuzzy, cute, boy kittens 
need homes. New shipment ar
riving any day. CSall FI8-3582.

17c

FOR RENT
FOR BENT: Five room house at 
707 Avenue D. Inquire across 
street. P. J. Craig. 18-19c

r Now every day! 
(Even on weekends) 

iFamily fares 
on Santa Fe.

Start your trip any day of 
the week. Use Pullman or chair car 

on any ^n ta  Fe train.
Take, for examble, the family o f 6ve pictured here: Baby 
travela free. Tlw older children (under 12 years) go round 
trip for half the cost o f a 1-way ticket. Mom goes round 
trip on a 1-way’fare: Only Dad pays a full fare.

Real savinga at mealtime, tool Bargain meal books— 
only $12 for adults, $6 for children—cover five complete 
Fred H arvey meals between Chicago and California. 
Generous baggage allowance.

Take your family on an exciting Santa Fe adventure to 
the Southwest Sun Country or to California. Go now. Pay 
later. See your local Santa Fe Agent for information or 
retervatioM,

— More About Grads

ROGER ALLAN BEARD
Roger is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James (Turtis Avants. He 
entered the first grade in Cole
man in 1954, and attended until 
his sixth year. Roger attended 
the first semester of his sixth 
year in Chrlstoval. A mldtemv, 
he moved to Santa Anna, and 
attended from the last half of 
the sixth until graduatiem, ex
cept for attending the last half 
of his freshman and b̂rst half 
of his sophomore years ata Cole
man. During his schooling at 
Santa A n ^  High Scdiool, Roger 
played football his senior year 
Sind lettered. He was a student 
council representative 'o f the 
freshman class..

■

Attend Church Regularly

Stapling machines at the 
News Office.

WANTED-TO RENT
WANTED: Three bedroom house 

-lease or rent one year—price 
open—Call FI8-3822. 21(T

Weah McCuUocn, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

CUty & (X>unty Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

Bit by b it... every 
litter bit hurts!

KEEP AMERICA 
BEAUTIFUL!

For a special buy on the car 
that’s £l Buick-’66 Buick Special 
-go see the dealer who’s  ̂
all deal-your Buick dealer!

I I

I

A Low down poymonlt 
4  £o$y termi 
it Top trtde

it Immediato dodvory 
it Wido choke of 

body atykt, 
colon end opthna

*66 Buick Special won its class In the PURE O IL  PERFORM ANCE 
TR IALS and the POPULAR SCIENCE GOLD CUP for outstanding 
braking performance in the TR IA LS — and with deals like this.

It'll win you, too 1

Wouldn't you really rather have a Buick Special 5 
right now? (W ith summer so near and savings so b ig ? )

— ' See your Buick dealer during his Par-Busting Sale.-

Daughtery Motor Co. Coleman
10»

' V'i >?* '1 
' / i

A PARADE 
OF
best  WISHES 
TO THE 
SENIOR CLASS

1,

-

• • • T O  Y O U
f

SENIO

A j i
A s  you strive fo r  success we

would remind you that success is
nothing without honor. Good luck.

'4

YO U R  FR IE N D LY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank O f Dallas

m

w  -  -
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ECONOMIC DEVaOPMENT
... its benefit to you

Economic development means developing oil of the bosic bonomie 
resources of a community or oreo to their fullest potentials, cre
ating new wealth in the area ond attracting wealth from outside 
the area. It CAUSES o higher standard of living for oil of the 
people, making the community a better place to live, work and 
ploy. It PROVIDES improved community facilities, increases jób 
op>portunrties, especially for the young people, and attracts new 
people to the town.

FiVE BASIC SOURCES f o r  ECONOM iC IM PROVEMENT
__ INDUStRY-1— creates new jobs, utilizing and increasing

the, labor force's value to the community plus helping 
' ' *' to share the tax burden'for improved community fácil- 

¡ties.
“  TOURISM— adds wealth to the community that was

created outside of the area, and makes a favorable 
impression on tourists as a good place to live. Tourists' 
dollars circulate many times within a community.

— AGRICULTURE— improvement of product yields and 
quality of products produced plus further processing of 
the products can odd greatly to the economy of on area.

. __ NATURAL RESOURCES— developed in on area change
and increase the wealth as well as providing job oppor
tunities. Depletion of the natural resources can cause 
adverse effects on the economy.

"  — GOVERNMENT— local, state and federal institutions
and agencies keep tax money in the area and in some 
cases, bring in additional wealth from the outside.

An object of a sound economic development program is to bolonM 
the economy of o community or area from all five sources. A T 
TE N TIO N  and EFFORT should be given to the ones which present 
the biest possible chances for econornje development and improve
ment. Attracting new industries, or the exponsiori of existing 
industries, usually provide an excellent opportunity for economic 
development.
Ask your WTU loeol manager for additianal informatian ond 

* services avoiiable.
Prepared by Area Development Deportment, West Texot Utilities.

— More About Grads

JAMES LEE MORRIS
* 1, James Lee Morris, son of
•Mr and Mrs. Floyd Morris, was 
I bom May 31, 1948, In Brady, 
Texas.

' I started my schooling In San
ta Anna Elementary School. I 
aoon moved to Arizona, but only 
for a short while. I moved to 
Brownwood to start the seventh 
grade. .1 returned to Sar:ta An
na at the end of the first sem
ester.

I participated in football and 
little Olympics in elementary 
school. I have particip>ated in 
football two years, and FFA for 
four years In Santa Anna High 
School.

I plan on petting a Job and 
working after finishing school.

m  ^
Notebook; pope ■. 
h/ts»9 ,

W IST TEXAS
, AN. IhKiEiSTOR ^WNSD

UTILITIES

LYNDA SUE BRANNON
I, liynda Sue Brannon, daught" 

er of Mr .and Mrs. J. Y. Bran
non, was born December 31, 
1947. I have lived in Santa An
na all my life,

In elementary school, I was 
a member of the band and Pep 
Squad, and also the choral club. 
I also participated in the little 
Olympics., and in basketball.

I have been a member o f FHA 
for four years; Beta Club for 
three years, serving as secre
tary my junior year; FTA for 
two years, serving as treasurer 
my senior year; and secretary 
of the senior class. I was sopho
more class-'jepresentatlve for 
FTA representaiiiventy senior 
vear. I have been band librarian 
for the past two years, and a 
.'T'ember of the band council 
this year. I  was band sweet
heart. I rank ninth in my clauss.

I plan to attend business 
school in San Angelo this fall.

ELSIE ANITA ELLIS
On October 9, 1947, a daughter 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ellis. They named her Elsie An- 
tta. I have attended the Santa 
Anna schools all my life.

In high school, I received var
ious awards, including the Com- 

jer Blue Cup my freshman year, 
I the freshman scholarship med- 
I al, first place in the science fair, 
and I also served as class sec-

retary that year. Ttie following 
year, I received the scholarship 
medal, and I represented our 
class in the student council. I 
have participated In FHA for 
four years, serving as historian 
my sophomore year, first vice 
president my Junior year, and 
president my senior year. I re
ceived my FHA state degree, 
the Crlsco award, the home
making medal, and was FHA 
girl of the year during my Jun
ior year.

I also received an FHA area 
award when I was a sophomore, 
and I have attended two FHA 
state meetings. I represented 
FHA in the Halloween caml^'a! 
my senior year. I also served as 
parlimentarlan of student coun
cil in my senior year. I have 
been a Beta Club member for 
four years, and a member of 
FTA for one year. I have let
tered in basketball. I was a 
member of the senior play cast, 
and valedictorian of my class.

I plan to attend Sam Houston 
State OoUege iri the* fall o f 
1966, and major in home econ
omics education.

years, and Exchange Club 
of the month award. I warvotedl 
Mr. Siuita Anna High EfehoolL 
mqat handsome, king off the»-! 
Junior-senior banquet, FHAl 
beau, and freshman class favor^ 
ite. I participated in football;, 
basketbcdl. and track, for four- 
y'ors. I was elected to the alll 
district honorable mention tCanxi 
in basketball, and 
captain in basketball and fOot=  ̂
toll. I was a member of thie sen
ior play, and salutatorlan of myr 
senior class.

I plan to attend Texas Tech>- 
nojlogical University next fall*,, 
and major in some field of en
gineering.

GARY RIDER
I, Gary Rider, was born Oct

ober 25, 1947. I am the son of 
Mr. and Mrs., Emery O. Rider. 
In September, 1954, I started to 
school at Cisco, Texas. In my 
first two years of school, I at
tended the schools at Cisco, 
Colorado City, and Coleman- I 
started the third grade at Santa 
Anna, and have attended San
ta Anna schools ever since.

In grade school, I participated 
in football, basketball, track, lit
tle CMymp)lc8, choral club, and 
I was salutatorlan of the eighth, 
grade class.

In high school, I have received 
various awards and participated 
in school aactivities. I have been 
a . member o f th« Beta Club for 
four years, and have held the 
office of vice president. In FFA, 
of which I have been a member 
for four years, I have held the 
offices of vice president and 
treasurer. I have participated in 
the student council for three, 
and have been class representa
tive, vice president, and presi
dent. I have been a member of 
the Spanish Club, and the Slide 
Rule Club, one year each, and 
have been a class officer for 
three years. I have received the 
scholarship medal, Spanish med
al, Phillip» Cup awrard for three

MELBA LOIS KEENEY
A daughter was bom to Mr . 

and Mrs. LeRoy Keeney, of San
ta Anna, Texas, on July 12, 19̂ 8 
In Santa Anna Hospital. The 
name Melba Lois Keeney was-- 
given me at birth. Being the 
first member of the family, I 
received plenty of attention 
Finally, the day came for my 
education to begin. After a few • 
days, we all grew accustorjrd to» 
this little red building.

The y«|ars have come and ’ 
gone, and I can look back and' 
remember when I was in grade* 
school, In Jimior high, I partic
ipated in Pep Squad two years.
I was in little Olympics for five- 
years (som(etlmes wrinning;. 
sometimes losing). I was cheer-- 
leader in the eighth grade.

My high school years were * 
better. My sophomore year, I ' 
was parlimentarlan of my class., 
and Librarian Club representa-- 
tive in the Halldwf^n corona—, 
tlon. My JufitSr year, i was sec-- 
retary-treasurer of the class. 1 
was president of the Librarian' 
Club, and representative in the* 
Halloween coronation. I was al
so sophomore class favorite. My 
senior year, I was repxjrter off 
my class; Pep Sqiad leader; vice 
presiden tof the Librarian Club;; 
homecoming queen; and repwe'— 
sentative in the Hallowen coro-- 
natlon-

I was in FHA twK> years; Lib
rarian Club three years; lettered* 
in volleyball my Jimlor year; and* 
was a member of the senior- 
class play cast.

After graduation, l  plan to- 
work this summer, and attend' 
Angela State College in the fall.. 
My plans are indefinite as to« 
the field I will choose, but it wlia 
be nursing or dentistry.

Congratulations, Graduates
From These Coleman Merchants

■

• 'S '

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY 
Telephone Order Service

To Order A ny Item In Our Catalog Or 
Circulars, Just Call Operator And Ask  

For Elnterprise 231 —  There Is No Charge 
For This Service!

McClellan Radio & Television 
Service

A D M IR A L  —  SYLVAN LA  
Blade &  W hite and Color 

Sales and Service
UM Csmmercilsl CMEMAN CtS-SBM

I

L E N N O X
A IR  CONDITIONING &  H EATIN G

This Is The Year To Air Condition 
Your Home

Bozeman Electric &  Refrigeration Service

SM CMnmerehü COLEMAN CU-4147

JOHNA LEE LADIES APPAREL
Coleman’s Leading Ladies Shop

W e Have A  Complete Line O f Nationally 
Advertised Clothing And Sportswear 

For The Ladies

ic Come In And See Our New Lines 
O f Spring Outfits And Sportswear Now

1118 Soath Concha COLEMAN U 5-4l l t

CONGER’S CAFE 
The Home Of Fine Food

Visit Us For The Best Food In This Part 
O f Texas —  A sk Your Friends

Steaks #  Fried Chicken #  Lunches 
Short Orders #  Homemade Pies

W e Invite You And Your Friends To Eat 
W ith —  ‘W e Appreciate Your Business'

SIS Canunerdnl COUMAN 825-UU

COLEMAN MONUMENT WORKS 
Creators Of Artistic Memorials

W . A . F IN L A Y  —  Owner

I ISOl East Ninth COIEMAN «25-5352 (night 825-2719)

Federal Land Bank Association 
Of Coleman

LESLIE B R Y A N T  —  Manager
Loans To Farmers And Ranchers For 

Agricultural Purposes
★  Long Terms Low Interest

A  Stable And Dependable Credit 
Service Adequate To The Farmer’s Need!

Ill Fnrk COLEMAN

COLEMAN LIVESTOCK AUCTION Ch
D W A Y N E  EDINGTON —  Owner

Cattle &  H og Sale Each Wednesday 
Sheep &  Goat Sale Each Monday

Sales Begin A t 11:00 a.m.

Assuring Top Prices For Your Livestock

Hl|4iwny M North COLEMAN 825-4191

117 Wmt Stinet COLEMAN 825-2719

COM PLETE AU TO  REFINISH ING
Anything From A  Bent Fender To A  

Complete W reck
^Beautiful Bodies Are Our Business*

★  Insurance Claims Invited 
★  24 Hour W recker Service

APACHE BODY WORKS
2199 Sonth Commerclnl COLEMAN

Nlghtn »nd HoUdny* CnO 825-2749
825-4925

BIVINS DAIRY MART
Short Orders Steaks ^  Sandwiches 

★  Chicken, Steak & Burger Baskets ★  
French Pries & Onion Rings Ice Cream ■ 

Soft Drinks ★  M alts & Shakes

Eat In Your Car Or In Our Dining Room I
--C a ll In You Order And It W ill Be 

Ready W hen You Arrive

n o  East Walnat COLEMAN 825-4592
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Congratulations, Grads - From These Brownwood Merchants

isaffllfl ROOFING COMPANY
W e Specialize In Builtup, Composition, 

And Asbestos Shingles
if Bonded ★  Free Estimates

IN SU L A T IO N  4k SHEET M E TA L W O R E
|l  ̂ > • 'V •

BWOWNWOI^

BROWNWOOD INTERNATIONAL
SALES —  SERVICE —  PARTS  

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H AR VESTER  
Farm Tractors And Equipment 

-  U ^ R N A T I O N A L  T R U C M —  
.4 Com pete S « :^ c e  D ep aitoen t 
See Our Line Q L N ew  And

Tractors, And Ipiplem ehts"

.Vi M Li
LAfTSON

m• -T

KEBtPr . “win

J bicorporaj^^,
• B U Y  DIRECT FROM  TH E  C O ^ A N Y  

A N D  ¿A V E  Th S  C O M M I^ O N

.„.WS'nSRW ,

SottoB’s, A-1 01̂  I t t t o e s

LEDBETTER & SONS^
Mattreiss Factory And Upholstertng Shop 
 ̂ ^ 'M a ttresses Built To Order —

,<^N vw r Yotoa Old mattress into an intersprino
Sl^te,l>iqMtrtn>!eiit.^Oi Hcmltli Approved Steriliser

Largest And Best Equipped Plant In 
Central Texas

; - all work guaranteed
«Me » i  llkiid BROWNWOOD M9ir2«81

hi:

lW7

Authorize’Remington Rand Dealer
ki % . ■ '..n> c't 'fT' .

S A ^  -  SERVICE -  R e n t a l

iw e  Seifvice AB
Calculators And' Typ^wntera

’ . <f tx7 T t>" ; ’ "
y Authorized Dealer For Victor Addihg v 
‘  ̂ ' And 'CaTcülating M achiii^ *' '*

’ *

EMt Aduiis
tVl -pi--. ’ r^f

’;-:T r» • T*-"
BROWNWOOO

Gitaranteed^Repairs On A ll Makes^Of 

OfMce Machines And Typewnters

H E N R I E T T A ’ S 
Beauty Salon

JOHN MATRIS -  OwTier

Cpmplete ;Beaiji]b^,Seriice^

B T h e L a t )^  H ^ r  Styles

Il^4,pral«r AvenM
j •

■ • I ■ ■ 1 . I ■ • v/O

Screen&D(^rCQinpany
t- ' ) ' •

‘ Custom Made Lifetiihe Alum inum  
W indow And Door Screens —  Storm Doors 

A n d W indows

^  Beautify Your Hom e W ith Our 
Windows And DoorB

B cqW i^ C K m  «41 ̂ n tt

)
Ycu AbsUb\

m\ms O M  EQHffMENT M>e
■ '¡r'O r^'

SALES —  SERVICE —  R EN TALS

. See U s For New & Used if Calculators 
if Adding Machines ★  Typewriters

—  R EPAIRS ON A L L  M A K E S —
«.

Give The Graduate The Perfect G ift — A  j 
New Typewriter

if̂  Give The Graduate A  Perfect G ift —  
A  Typewriter

BROWNWOODBtown̂ •43.4SSY

31« Brown BROWNWOOD «4S-9SM

BROWNWOOD NURSING HOME
Owned And Operated By 
Mr. And Mrs. Earl Foster

Private Rooms —  Special Diets * 
Bedside Pushbutton Service Intercoms

• « V O

Licensed, By St^te Board Q f 
M ^ ic a l Vendor Approved'

ERNEST MORRIS
MEN^ WEAR

See U s For A  Complete Line O f Nationally  
Advertised Brands

★  Kuppenheimer if Stetson
★  Florsheim if Van Heusen 

★  Interwoven

W e Appreciate Your Business

SIS Center Aeeane .RROWNWOQD MIS-23iS

f-

McHORSE PLUMBING, HEATING 
And SHEET METAL.

: See U s For A ll O f Your PLUM BING
H EATIN G  —  SHEET M E TAL
.1 .

Needs

R ESID EN TAL And COM M ERCIAL  

»Steam And Forced Air Floor Furnaces

h General Sheet Metal W ork ~  W ell Pipe 

I  Stock Peed And W ater Tanks

115 Wert Beyes BROWNWOOD MI3-4459 |

2007 Avenue C 
2100 Center Avenue

BROWNWOOD
BROWNWOOD

«45-SaM
043-41591

Southern Savings & Loan Association |
‘W here You Save Does Make A  Difference’

YO U R  SAVIN G S INSURED U P  TO 
$10,000 B Y  TH E  FED ER AL SAVIN G S  

& LO AN  IN SU R A N C E  CORPORATION

CU RR EN T D IV ID EN D  —  4 ^  %
—  COM POUNDED q u a r t e r l y  —

'  .  ! *

FH A  & Conventional Loans To Buy, Build 
or Improve

-  WATKINS & HARDMAN -
if Accouatical Applicators 

if Aluminum Siding 
if Asbestos Siding 

if Repair W ork  
if Roofing

CUSTOM M AD E A N D  TOP Q U A U T Y  
A LU M IN U M  DOORS, W IN D O W S  

A N D  SCREENS

THiaMI^N’S SURPLUS
The Home O f 1,000,001 Item s

1 0  •
\r Everything In Our Store O ffered A t A
11 3 *

Savings To You  
SA V E  50%  OF LHST PRICE

A L L  K IN D S OF R A IN  W E A R

Fishing & Camping Equipment

lon't Swelter, Take Shelter’ —  See U s For 
That A ir Conditioning Unit

U29 Wert Commerce BROWNWOOD 643-4051

410 South Broadway BROWNWOOD 643-4205
HOLLEY Chevrolet

AU TH O R IZED  SALES &  SERVICE

401 Center

Farm and Ranch Loans

BROWNWOOD

WOODSON LUMBER COMPANY
Call US For Top Quality 
BUILDING M A TER IALS

W e O ffer You A  Complete Line O f
« f •

if Builders Supplies 
if Fencing Material 

if Lumber 
if Roofing

' ( n E v i t o u y r f

Brownwood’s One Stop Center For New  
Ajid l/sed  Cars And Trqbks

F ^ to ry  Authorized Parts And Seiwice 
See Our Line O f New And Used Cars 

And Trucks

—  W e Appreciate Your Business ~

643-4571 I Brady highway BROWNWOOD
One Block Past Circle On Fort W orth  

643-43591 Highway Brownwood 643-6601
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— More About Grads
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SHARON MATS

I waa bom  Thursday, April 22, 
1948, at 7:00 ajn.. In the hospital 
at Freer, Texas. The first sever
al years o f my life were spent 
In Freer. My parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Page Mays. I have

two younger brothers. David Is 
a freshman, and Lafayette Is an 
eighth grader this year.

I have received all of my 
education in the Santa Anna 
scJpKXjls. I have enjoyed my four 
years during "high school, and 
am looking forward with antlcl- 
patlon t<i my future. I plan or 
entering San Ahgelo State Obl
iege this fall.

I wish to sincerely thank my 
family, classmates, and teachers

-----------------A .  . a -----------------------------------------------------------

for al the encouragemient and 
assistance they have given me in 
my schoolwork. I Intend to da 
my best to succeed and fulfill 
my life by becoming a good citi
zen.

C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S TO 1966 GRADS

From  B R O W N W O O D  G EN E R A L TIRE
Sales — Service — Recapping“

Complete Stock O f Auto-Truck-Tractor 
Tires And Tubes

Complete Giant Tire And Farm Tractor
Service

Fleet Road Service —  Dial 643-6888 
* Day Or N ight

Old May Road ^  Brownwood

MARY JEAN HAYNES
I, Mary Jean Haynes, daught

er of Mr. and Mra J. R. Haynes, 
was born June 10, 1948. I have 
lived In Coleman Cbunty all my 
life.

In elementary school, I was 
a member of the bond, ch (^ l 
club, basketball team, and Pep 
Squad, of which 1 was drum 
major. I also participated In the 
UtUe Olympics. When I gradu
ated from grade school, I was 
sixth in grade standings.

I have been a member of FHA 
for four years. I served aas song 
leader my Junior year, second 
vice president my senior year, 
and also as area XV treasurer. X 
have also been member o f the 
Beta Club four years. I was 
student council repuesentattve 
my freshman and junior years. 
This year, I am serving as pres
ident of FTAi of which I have 
been a mepab^ for three years. 
I was a meiaiti^r for three years. 
I was a member of the senior 
band fqr three years. I was a

J

I,

i0 H é, ' i  s  * ‘ .V t.

roiigraiiilaiioii.s 
to a

In ily  elisi ill^iiislied 
^ iie i i io r  l 'I a s S

m
Ä ! ; -

Santa Anna Medical Center

JUchBtyling.Utxurypntm Uin  ,  ^  uu .î - i

1 9 6 6  C aprice and C hevelle C oupes

ehserleader my senior year.
This year, I received the Betty 

Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row award, x rank fourth in my 
class.

After graduation, I plan to 
continue working, and later 
marry.

UNDA JOYCE MclNTIRE
On October 17, 1948, a daiight- 

er Was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Meintire, o f  Rockwood, 
Texas, in Overall Memorial HosK 
pital, in Coleman. 'n»ey gave 
her the xiame o f Linda Joyce.

In 1954, she started tq achodl' 
at Rockwood, and translQeit^d 
to Santa Anna In the sec6lhd 
grade. Duriag junior hlgh^ she 
partleipated in little 01;^pics.

When she entered high'schdal, 
she joined FHA and the- librar
ian Club, of which she has been 
a member for fotur years. She 
served as parllmentarian and 
sergeant at arma of FHA. Dur
ing her years in high school, 
she participated in Interschol- 
as itcl/eague spelling and num
ber sense. She was a membor of 
the I*ep Squad for one year, a 
member of the annual staff for 
two years, and the student 
council for one year. She was a 
member of the senior play cast.

When she graduates, she plans 
to attend coDege at San Angelo 
for one year, and then go on to 
nursing school

career is complete with a medal 
for physical fitness. u  

My plans for future in
clude training in a barber 
school.

MARY JO QUINN
I was bom in Oolemjan, Texas, 

on June 9„ 1948. My parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quinn, Jr. 
I have two brothers, Jim and 
Frank.

.1 attended Mrs. Fannie Rich’s 
kindergarten; South Ward 
school, in Coleman; Ella E. 
Hpghes Elementary Scho<A; 
Southwestern Union College 
Aeadeipy, in Keene, Texas; 
Coleman High School; and 
Santa Anha High School 

My . activities have been: 
Christian Council, sophomore 
and junior years; libraiy Club, 
sophomore and junior yieexa; 
Futiue Teachers of America, 
sophomore and senior years; 
basketball manager, senior year; 
PFA sweetheart, senior year; Fi
delis airls C8ub, freshman year; 
band freshman, sophom(u:e, and 
senior years; choral, junior 
year; nmnerup Miss Santa An
na High School; runnerup most 
beautiful; senior play.

I plan on working as a nurses 
aide this summer, and to go 
either to business school or col
lege in Sepetmber.

Npw Is The Time 
For 

W E E D  
K ILLER  ,

I T ’ S A F A C T
•18«iwiarunii m t i hh

•U

ISAIAH TERRELL
I was bom April 22, 1947. My 

mother is Rose Lee Terrell, of 
Santa Anna, Texas.

I iiiii I cuiiffmfi
school for eight years, and then 
transferred to Santa Anna High 
School In the year of 1965-1966.

I have lettered in basketball 
and have won medals for all 
tournament. I have also won a 
patch for all district at Santa 
Anna, and a trophy for all tourn
ament at Santa Anna. I have 
also won a second place state 
medal in basketball. My athletic

Small Appliance 
Repair

Is A Specialty In Our Shop
And -  for skilled, exjjert re- 

if'ftiSlr o f Frlgidaire and May
tag appliances - call 625-2226 
Coleman.

THE FIMT PMARNAOr 
SCttOOklN THE UNITED SATES 
TO GRANT OtPlOMASYWS

THEPUlUDELÇHlACaiiæ 
OFPHARMAC/M 

1626 •••

i f

...s igns of the past

Our Servicemen Are 
Factory * Trained

Gray Mercantile Co.

“THE GOOD OLD DAYST*' 
A physical check-up, made 

Istúlo you’re well,"ean ■. 
you that way! See your 
tor. See us for medicines.

Phillips Drug
WE GIVE S.&H. 
GREEN STAMPS

Notice O f The Nam es O f Persons Appearing A s The 
Owners O f Unclaimed Accounts Held B y: .)

Santa Anha National Bank
Santa Anna, Texas \

This notice Is given and published pursuant to Section 3, Article 3272b, Revised 
Civil Statutes o f the State of l^xas, in an effort to locate persorui who( are 
the depositors or owners of amojunli in accounts that have remained Inactive 
or dormant according to the provisions eg Article 3272b for more than Seven (7) 
years.
The unclaimed amoimts due the depositors otr owners listed herein will be paid 
upo(n proof o f ownership at the office of the namied depository within nine (9) 
months, andlfunclj^imeid thereafter they may be subject to report to and 
conservation by the State Treasurer In accordance with said Article 3272b.

Report 
of this

LAST KNOWN ADDDRESS
Names of Missing I>eposltors

R. T. Capertpn Chevrolet-Cadilhc
1400 Commercial Ave. — I%one 625-414S — Coleman, Texas

Item No. Route; Box No.; No. & st. City and State

2 American Royalty Co. None
3 Asmussen, P. R. None

11 Blakeney, B. H. None
13 Boyd. E. H. None
29 Copeland, George Holder, Texas
30 Copeland, Jesse i ' ■ ^ Santa Anna, Texas
31 Corrigan, Hugh None
45 Day, W. T. Santa Anna, Texas
46 Dearman, Miss Eitta • None
70 GUbreath, M. H. W

V Groevenor, Texas
71 Goodman, Leon Estate None
72 Gordon, J. W. None
82 Hale, S. H. et al None
87 Hawkins Heirs c/o  R. M. Lucas - • Bangs, Texas
88 Hawkins, Jeannie Santa Anna, Texas
98 Hulsey. M. W. - None

136 Mallocn, Jean Gonzales, Texas
141 Medina, Genovebo • >4 Oouldbusk, Texas
143 Medford, Roy B., Jr. Special ' a Carlton, Texas
151 Modawell, John H. None
178 Pettus N Johnson • 6 None
181 Platter, Fannie W. 1129 West Sears" Street Denison, Texas
198 Richardson, W. B. ' . t % None
201 Robinson, Annie G. 2200 19th Street NW Washington, DC
210 Santa Arma Gas Land Co. Santa Anna, T4xas
214 Sharp, B. H. Santa Anna, Texas
229 I^arks, O. C. et al ■ ' None
237 Strobarigh, J. M. •• 1 Round Rock, Texas
239 Stricklan, Mrs. A. B. . • Coleman, Texas
244 Taylor, W. R. Santa Anna, Texas
245 Teague, Mrs. James Estate ■ * Semta Anr,a, Texas
259 Waldtlp Gin Trusteees Waldrip, Texas
262 Wallace, W. D. None
264 War National Relief Fund None
269 Weaver, B. Guardian Santa Anna, Texas
287 Wood, W. J. * None

AFFIDAVIT OF DEPOSITORY OFFICER
■ k ▼ I

THE STATE OP TEXAS, OOUNTY OP C<XJSMAN;
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Glen 

Copeland, who, after being by me duly sworn, deposes, says, and certifies as 
true the following:

1. That he Is Cashier o f Santa Anna National Bank, Santa Annj^ Texas, the 
depository named In the above Notice.

2. Tliat th;e foregoing Is a full and complete list o f thé names of all depositors 
Bold creditors fôr whom dormant or inactive aaccounts have been held; for more 
than seven (7) years and whoHe existence and whereabouts are unknown to 
the Depository.

3. That such listed depositors and creditors have not asserted any claim or 
exercised any act of ownership with respiect to th^lr deposits accounts 
during the pa^  seven (7) years.

/ s /  GLEN COPELAND
Sworn and subscrltiled before gio this 19th day of May, 1966.

/ s /  BILLIE RAYE GUTHRIE, Notary Piiblic, Coleman County, Texap
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^on the books,' pictures, pencili, end all 
the school day items will be removed. . .  the 
years of hard work and study are honored 
by Graduation.

But left behind will be a feeling of pride 
to all of us who have watched your progress.

Because of this pride we say to you:

••CONORATUlATfONS,
. . . a n d  G O O D  LUCKl**

R. T. Caperton Chevolet-Cadillac

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

roleman. Texas
SUNDAY — MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
MAY 26 — 27 — 28

James Coburn ^  LEE Jj Cobb

OUR M A N  FLIN T

Devils O f Darkness

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

MAY 29 — 30 — 31 JUNE 1
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

RICARDO MONTALBAN 
AGNES MOOREHEAD

CHAD EVERETT

THE SINGING N U N

THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
JUNE 2 — 3 — 4

JASON ROBARDS, Jr.
BARBARA HARRIS

A  Thousand Clowns

DON MURRAY 
JANET LEIGH 

BRODERICK CRAWFORD ^

K ID  RODELO

O A K
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
SUNDAY

MAY 27 — 28 — 29 
Jerry Lewis — Tony Curtis

BOEING BOEING

WARNING! 
LIBERALS SEEK 

Ui»SET
ON JUNE 4TH !

DANA ANDREWS
TERRY MOORE] 

PAT O’BRIEN :

Town Tamer

Crawford Martin wai tha ovarwhelm- 
ing chotca of Taxans by mort than 
100,000 vote* in tha first primary. 
But tha ¡ob isn't dona yet. Liberal 
forces, hoping for a light vote in 
the runoff, are redoubling efforts to 
capture this important office. Your 
help is urgently needed; mahe SURE 
you vote on Ju n t 4th to heap good 
governmant in Taxas!

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS A 
20-YEAR RECORD OF 
PURUC SERVICE
• Served at mayer of Hillsbare
• 14 yaars a lay leader In tha 'Stata 

Sanata . . .  three times unappesad 
far ra-alaetian.

a Twice salaetad at hit Secretary of 
State by Gavernar John Connelly.

CRAWFORD MAR'HN HAS 
WORKED FOR ALL TEXANS.
a Helped write or pass most of our 

important laws enaetad tha past 
daeada,

a A  proven friend of senior citixans. 
Helped obtain first medical aid 
for tldarly.

• Fought ta pass the first laws con
trolling loan sharks.

e W es a key leader in passing insur
ance reform legislation, 

e A  leader in passing Gilmar-Aikin 
laws for better education in Texas.

L E T S  C O M P L E T E  T H E
n c r o R V  O N  w n e  a rm

CRAWFORD

MARTIN
FDR JirTD R R EY DENERM.
Pelltical ad paid fer'by Martin Campaign Committee, Saergo Ccwdaa. Cliairman

J V im a  (A r e a  01i|urci| J t r c c t o r g

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Avenue B and Eifhth Steeot 

Minister: H. B. Petry 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3534 
Home: F18-3S48 

SATURDAY SERVICES 
Sabbath School 9:M aja. 
Mominr Worship 11:00 a-m. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:S0 pjn.

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA
Willb Avenue and South Fifth 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Momlnr Worship 10:30 ajn. 
Evenini: Worship 5:00 pjm.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Wallis Avenue and Fifth Street 
Minister: Ben H. Moore 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School 10:00 ajn. 
Mominr Worship 11:00 a jn

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Avenue B and Third Street 

Minister: Raymond L. Gary 
TELEPHOIO;

Home: FI8-3785 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School t:4S ajn. 
Momlnr Worship 11:00 ajn. 
Baptist Train lay School

^  6:15 pjn.
Eveniny Worship 7:00 pjn. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Women’s Missionary 

Anxlllary 9:30 ajn.
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA 
508 Avenne B 

Minister: Jimmy Roden 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FIS-3342 
Home: FI8-3416 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9;S0 *
Mominy Worship 10:15 ajn. 
Eveniny Worship 6:30 p-«i- 
Bible Study 7:09 pjn.

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCB
SANTA ANNA 

405 South First Street 
Minister: Bobby Weathers 
TELEPHONE 

Chnrch: FI8-3667 
Home: FIS-3776 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Chnrch School 9:45 
Momlny Worship 10:50 
Evcnlny Worship 5:45 pjn. 

MEETINGS
Choir Practice—6:00 p ju., 

Wednesday; Methodist Men— 
Last Thursday of Month; Nltia 
Daniel Circle—First Wednes
day o f Month; Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Service—3:00 
p.m., Monday; Ambassadors— 
6:30 _pjn., First .Sunday _of 
Month.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Brady Hlybway 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
M ominf Worship 11:09 ajn. 
Eveniny Worship 6:30 pjn. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Meetiny 7:00 pjn.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH 
SANTA ANNA

Fourth Street and Avenne O 
Minister: James Ford 
TELEPONE 

Home: FI8-3485 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School 9:45 ajn.
Mominy Worship 11:00 ajn.
Bible Study 6:00 pjn.
Eveniny Worship 7:00 pjn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

203 North Lee Street 
Minister: Raymond Jones 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3725 
Home: FI8-3754 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 *-m. 
Mominy Worship 11:00 « m  
Eveniny Worship 6:00 p ” * 
Traininy Union 7:00 pjn. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:00 pan.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

First Street and Avenne C 
Minister: John Brandt 
SL-NDAY SERVICES 

Bible School 9:50 m«,
Mominy Worship 11:00 ■

Poco, Incorporated ( oleman Gas Company Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc. 

Santa Anna Medical Center

Coleman Butane Company

■ Candler Feed &  Seed

Bob Turner’s

Santa Anna Jaycees 

Taylor Motor Company 

W est Texas Utilities 

Coleman County State Bank

W ylie’s Flowers

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet-Cadillac

Smith Humble Service Station

Santa Anna National Bank

Santa Anna Co-op Gin Burden Mobil Sf'rvice Station

••s'»


